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VINDSOB ADVERTISEMENT.Canada at the World’» Fair. WOLFVILLE

Drug Store !gmwrfirt, M w " __ =X Although it has bee» generally known
0LFV1LLK, 5, B,, OCT. IS, 1893. for some time, that Canada would in al1 

probability capture the highest award 
which the World's Columbian Exposition

J
MERCHANT TAILOR.

Latest Patterns I
*<*es from Halifax.

Dkab Acadia»,—Halifax ha* just be«n authorities could offer for her magnificent ________
besieged but oar Ware defenders succeed, display in the Fisheries building, the My trade has increased so fast that [ have boon obliged to procure another 
ed m rooting tha enemy. A mimic official text and announcement of the lot of Floe Scotch Suitings and English Trouserings—all of the very Latest
battla took place yesterday The naval lwerd has just been made known to the Styles. Call and have a look at them. No old stock to select from.
‘Z.y.ï* ‘ü? torped° b“l* r°“iC- , , N. B.—Ladies wanting buttons covered to match thoir drec.ee or racquea
sttiuted the attacking force, while the The report which the committee on ,hould see my Button Coverer.
Imperial troop, and volunteers acted on awards in the department of fisheries ^ Agentfor «White»’ Sewing Machine, 
the defensive. Positions of vantage made to the General A waids Committee 
ware taken up by the defending force at and which Is now published as official 
•11 important points and although several reads as follows:—
bold attempts ware made to land part of Canada bas made one of the largest On Thursday evening of last weak, 
the navy, it is damned that the enemy displays in the Fisheries Building. It* Mias Lilian Phelps, of St. Catherine’s#
could not find a place to rest the sols of collection, which illustrates the fish and Ont., gave her lecture on the subject of
hi* foot for sny materiel length of time, aquatic bird fauna of the country, the prohibition and the woman's right to the
So .behind the great artillery of oar way tha fishing industry li carried on in franchise, in the Baptist church of this 
mighty forts and under tha wing of Her the different parts of the Dominion, the town. The lecture was' under the aus.
Majesty's army we sleep without fear of mods of handling, preserving, curing and pices of the W. O. T. U., and was presid- 
“rude alarms by night,” Speaking of packing, and the products of its fishery# ad over by the president, Mrs Tufts, 
torpedo boats it was my pleasure to be Is one of the most Important and Inter- with her usual grace and ability. After 
shown through one of them Istafy. esting features of the exposition. the reading of the second chapter of
Every arrangement seemed to be of the Its collection of stuffed fish is declared Haggai by Mia Morrison, psayerby Rev. 
most perfect character. In the engine to be the most complete and contain the Mr Archibald, and music, the lecturer 
room were seen machinery for eondens- beet specimens and greatest variety was introduced by the president in a neat 
log tha steam from tha boilers and re- shown by any exhibitors in tbs fisheries speech.
turning it agsin ae fresh water ; machin- building. The collection is particularly Mise Phelps took the ground that all 
Pwet»i into f*eeh l rich In regard to tha ealmonWro which great questions find a settlement now in 
muhitmj for working the torpedo* and Is of à great value from a scientific point the ballot box ; that the liquor traffic la 
or generating the electric light all in ad* of view. Tha fish are perfectly mounted an evil, that It cannot effect one Indl- 
n u P,0l>#Wh8 machinery, and and thin collection is entitled to the high* yldnal without affecting others ; that the 

«1 within touch of the engineer's hand- eel award. development of scientific improvements
, * i J*** ®,,e of me- The fish in alcohol are in a very gord have brought the people of the world
til a * , ele,l «boot 12 state of preservation, and the collection closer together. Stephenson, Mono and 

i °Û9 t°0i °r more ,n °f flsb-eallng Ur de is an excellent one as others had lived and applied their know
10 * H1*! either extrero* to richness and skilful mounting, and ledge and had thus added a page to the 

<j| . 9 ™Tha ont- cannot be too highly commended. The history of Improvement. Along with
...* polished smooth. The body of exhibit composed rrninly of models of scientific development moral referais 

lbe compressed air boats and of trap nets, recommends Itself have come In. The age is more demo-
df?w u ÎÎ W°V tbo ProP*,,or wW«h by tha neatness of the models Illustrating cratic because It Is more Christian. The

.!'*. 1 be water. This pro- the mode of fishing, a»d the progress lecturer referred to reforms In Great
a« ki »* li€ , lbe rêâT <md exactly made dusing recent years. Their taste- Britain, the United States and Canada to

» p e propeller would he. The tor. ful arrangement contributes greatly to Illustrate the truth: “In the yesterdays
IV* * . n * *••• wblch Is attached to tha Interest of tha exposition. The col. the government was the king; in the to- 
L Jt"i dWkandby WhJeb ,Ml,0D °r fleb 0,,e le ™lw1, »nd tl/ days It is the people.” She briefly re-
.. n eny P0**1*011 paired from article shown of excellent quality In fsrrad to the history of Rome and Greece
*ne •"IP”® rooan. To prepare a torpedo 
for action the ordinary bead or forward

SOME OF OUR SPECIALTIES
SARSAPARILLA BLOOD PURIPlwr,

PULMONIC COUGH balsam ’
BALSAM of TAR.ml WILD CUPRBy

fragrant tooth Wash ’ 
fragrant dentifrice ip ’ , FLAVORING EXTfS d"> 

ESSENCES OF
LEMON, 

ALMOND, 
ROSE, .tc.

New Goods I

DRY GOODS IMPORTING HOUSE. AND
VANILLA 

ORANGE, 
CHECKERBERRY,

Mis. Phelps’ Lecture.

NOTICE TO Ti PUBLIC, WE PAY SPECIAL ATTENTION TO THE FOLLOWING LINES :
Tonic Root Beer Extract

GLOVES, CORSETS, HOSIERY. T,™",’"*
PERRIN’S FRENCH KID GLOVES I

(EACH PAIIt GUARANTEED)

“T* XT ” AND Madam Warren’s Dress Form 
1 * ^’ CORSET I

Finest Imported Hosiery !

The subscribers hare entered into a 
co-partnership for the purpose of carry
ing on a General Gcal Business in 
Wolfville, and solicit the patronage of 
tho public of the town and county. Tho above arc all of our

own make 
and warranted SUPERIOR article.,.J. F. ARMSTRONG, 

T. F. HIGGINS.
—ALSO USUAL ASSORTMENT or-

Drugs,
Patents,

Fancy Goods, 
Etc., Etc.

carefully

Ceo. V. Rand,
i*aopRlEToa.

__” oil ville, June 23d, 1893., 43-tf

Coal. Coal
—Now In Store—
aENTTHSTE

Lackawanna Hard Coal 1
IN ALL SIZES, z-

Partlos wanting winter supply will 
do well to Itove orders early.

—ALSO—

Old Sydney Mines Coal!
ON TIIE WAY.

We will pre-pay the postage on either of the • 
above lines.

WE KEEP ONLY SUPERIOR ROODS, TRY US.

I. FRED CARVER.
W. & A. RAILWAY.
No..,lay, ad Out.,DON’T FAIL TO SEE OUR

A- h
1GOINO WEST.Sprlnghlll* Acadia 

Coals Always on Hand.
HFALL OPENING

—op—

GERMAN MANTLES.

ft
a

0 48 * *0 Halifax... I’ve 
14 VVIndnor jun(,
48 Wliuleor 
63 l'nntH|K>rt 
68 Avon port 
01 Grand Pro 
04 Wolfvillo
00 I'ort William*
Tl Kontvlllv
80 Watvi villv 
83 Berwick
88 Aylvefoixi 

102 Middleton 
110 Bridgetown 

Aunapohe Ar’v
tar Huff»! P.ilor Can tun dally v«ch

e. n.
Having Improved faeilltlo. for I,anil- 

Hog coal cheaply wo Intend giving 
patron, the advantage of rape.

— Until the completion of our 
offloe, orders may be left at the .tore 
of Moser. Harris and Harvey.

ARMSTRONO A HIGGINS,
Wolfville, Aug. lit, 1893.

3 00
7 19 7 30 3 48 

10 00 6 208 40our
•very mpect. and the rite of the United States, and

_,Ull .... ,, Tb. commute» desire, to mention .bowed that one of the w.aknme. or
Its nl«« I. h defeeb.,! and In •peelally a large map of Caned., .hewing the ptopls wss the liquor treille. Its
I . ,i nhstflnt.d • woo head, that ih. yield ami rains of the t.h.rlu, and prolilblllon waa tha live quation of tha
tu-TT., , *un tell"n- the loeatloo of tha flahing ground, of that day. Fifty year, ago the quation wa

hy a u * from ih#- vugine room country. H el*o show* ee accurately a* one of the Individuel ; to-day It le on»
«^t^r****^ ? pUn!ped ,hUI Jb* P^ble lbe migrations of the flrdi having of the open legeliced saloon. Then even
ln”t, wlî'«ii2r f„VitnoblZ toS! e “mriimle1 value, end the progrès* re- ministère had their toddy, hut ecientiflc
attached. Fonr ounces of powder ex- *"*** ,0 Oenedlen fUierlv*. development has changed by iu Inveitl- Mngaxlne Review,
plodad by a detonator ftirnl.ha th« Till, m.p la of great Importai...» and of nation the whole aubjeol. —
f/owev rtqnlrad to pr»J.et the torpedo «penal value and Intaral, and we recom- In moral lailea moral fareaa mint he u.!LnU"ll’*ir. t'1.7!? Vonadian
thê".t^r.lv«*.IU*,"Tall ward1'1.1'," “TÎ/Î 'nT *" lho"’ moral lln«. Olrll law pull the twlei are UmMv,' and th« lllu.”«t!lV '
opens the elr ehemW from which th* in fishery metier*. inor*l form* Into practical me, and law ?),u1?(**|lluen(1 ore<*,,*ble. Wm. Ogllvle,
comprewed air escaping etrilie* the mach- There wee considerable difference of *• the oryetellxsllon of the morel seme of f ' *"• famous Canadian trnvel-
loery connected with the propellor, The opinion among the mem \mn of the gee. the country, ami the peonle make tho nhlaî?.1!. l,Ui? h •trlP (!”wn tbo Yukon,

Srtirri2," ssv; --7—- •** ;r Vvalaaity. If properly aimed It will “»'< of appatl from Ihadrdelm of the The llr.t lloinie law was that of Ed. near the Arctic Circle. Attorney .General
tjnoa on lu courte nnlll II «nemmler» dapartmenUI eomNilltee., ae to lbe wmd- ward U. Iu object wa. (I) to rnulala ÎÆ”* JF' ln, another lllii.tralwl article,
the riblMt Intended loheelraeV, ir unilllcg of Ible award. All agreed Hue. ih. moral., and (8) I» raepl.ol.h Hie , ,u‘‘.“'.“""filn A,n"‘l,<l|l» Valley,” uo

ï.4vs;îi.::a;ivtt — t nr vr ir- v r1-«Ivan dl,terme the coatee I, «cl»,,. , 1 K,lr ‘“‘horllle. con hi give, light, .ml .hnultl not e, lit longer. Th. 'Jt- "With a Fl.hlng Tug on Lake
My eat. Home kart Ilia lim.ree.hm ll »“ tnalnl.liiwl l.y mV that a. nation I. wrong In maintaining It and ”"l' J. Wood aide, It

îhê*.ioMfc?’,,i^,ï ** wh **”''■ *'• mad» piWy ,.n merit and will.offer .van mu. than now If It con. ilt'Jlv' lUmulfca""' ?rlil‘n„‘,ul Î,1"*0;tofpSulwfu oîw|,n?.tl*ih*.T,lwloM r;::;?,::"’:';1. "n ""î*'.1!; •'"''"ment I. growing alrongiy ll.Mta., writing of “Ân'oWfwLw
to the enemy's ship*. This, however, b"! lb" Wo,< * b»rge*t and best should 1»p sgelost It. When mon drink the women ^liriitte Book” recall* the quaint lews
explains the oparsllon. f have oicupled OBdlted, as (hey involved the oompell- end children suffer—the Innocent more en“ we7* *be Nova Hoot in of over a

wllll, V"'!""1"" that I III. live Idea and Inllmat.d that Ih. oililMl than the guilty, Tin home muit lie “"‘"'r Or Jno. Forguion furnleh-::....... '"-T.......’«-'•'«H........ looted,'.mf .h» woUt.Zltî:

annlh.r aplatie. tana, After noma dlwueelon, width ts.ull.il in hallnt to ae.1.1 In Ilia protfotlon, Why WnUhlllty, and making valuable inggMt".
ilallfai, Oat, 10th. ®f ,|MI «etnmIMaa on awanl* era our .treel.net u of. u our hom.ai 'I"" "" auhjrcl. W. A. Hh.rwood’e

on fl.h.rlH r.fuelng tn alter the wording They ahould he | and the women want ÏÏ.Î , , ,w,f* '"""«one of the
Tho Poor Firm. of llietr judgment, the general eomnill the hellot to help make them an. The artîclle h'!)1 I1’.

™ ----- , . le. .g,.edlo.cc.pt It with oomp.i.tlve of Ih# coiinlry l.a “bach., n,,, n W I fk, °* o'lWo‘
Tim committee appolcled I,y lb«,||u,, lol'goveromenl, .ml rennet re.th Hi. .'OrLlo o/thn ivil0"., .W'i

Goonty Gennall to Ml.el . t’lior Farno .... „ , , hilghteat Ideal until women .It al ll,. ^"“«1
■oeLet Kent.III./.o u,„„i.„ II would I™ Impiuelhle for Canada to oounoll Imaril, In medicine, law. Illera on'iiî ... ,n da Fromao |

Til. «II mil lee ani.l.iid (I ill h»»» »eeur«l a more cr.dllahle verdict of Hire and oilier «objecta wuiiun I, taking M*. Me*n •vu^l*. L u
n , 7J, ,, U,l ! 'he tuparlorlly of Canadian n|,ll,u, |„ » I'lgh place, and tha I rue elevation „f MokIov! oi6^,°.!l!l*i??i‘1' VBvmard
Rand, Chatman, Councillor. Karri., .. . , . , 1 aocletv will only lake o|.M whan lho , ,, *1 " ÎZ1?11 * * ll0'"e of ttepre-Mo,.., Itehl and BUbop, »„d Warden 1 ", an. Ih. vain, f,„„„ „l Udh lncn Tnd womec “i'otL*. M-Hwr.ltl",
ItoHoc K* UIHrio The chalimen .eno.i- " '* aweol wa. grr.lly enhaneed b# are direct«I through tho hallul lmi * ! The Oct.ilo lav School." by Ills.
. r,' , , î. i i ' Ih* dletnaalun wbl.H look plaça, and the WoOilll ehouhl eaaot ihiaama alandard u ’ 0Uii ^ Oaii.ill.il Uboel glory,'* by

^.TSJL£=,t51S 2S....... . atsassf....

12 ....... ......... . “Jw IKMX.Ï,’KU‘.ri: mjjSFtftTras
uàssfi^**-.....- œsrarsï tur-^.^w.iww

A. H. BentUr, no.kl.iid , Kilw.nl i'i''"*. î! ,n’ •"ï4*** "f,,h* U,"wl11" "Ml» •" •loqn.nl pl„ l„ |»|,alf of Win. Improve, with ... i ri n 
Mor.n, Cnblbiimk : A. W, Fierce, King.. 1,1 1 t lfl B»nHaiuan Ir.atrd lhe W. (j. T, U, mlfim (Iront uni! ,/.o«v,r*^i11
Ion HU | John 11, lleM, llrafion i jtl.leber the «ul||cot In . m«.lerly manner, polni. A choira programme of muilo wa. hatter u each year roll» i**!*
Fort», Grafton I Nathan Waal,Cold- log ont the value ami ..tout of Canada’» |",»l'»f»4 for lhe nccaelcn and remltred "«Idcnmd by theVall Number I let lmc'.„l 
brook, f. A. Topper, IliooHyo m,| fl,hary loduatfy, and th# maaiu adoplad i',’ *>lnt cll'llr. «»W«I bv Mr O. 11. Hpccl.l nuiuh.r. „l Th. (lrra.7imV.bra,'

utsoematt: st. .....ss:i.5.sn;±;iia ssi£;,mi™ESt&, OtSLÿn: aiïï'X Lan •’«‘vlnolal «. «chool Aa.ool.tlon, ïjft &,lltîs4‘l‘"’ ,,r'"""in"'d 'T /■ MaS

o,i,csiiu.“' 1 r' * ~ SÆSdrpBpjSit
Bufjeariben who tre indebted W this menclng Thurwlsy, AtU,6Q p, ru. It will A,,ui'{.al’ *hVl,,^r people lly. sud is liberally mustïâSS 

office could help us very matsiielly by be en ooeesldn ef more ihen umsl ettreo been home this era full and concisely written oonvaîlïi»
«ruling ,l.ng ,h.l, d.ll.m, The., who «»» »nd Into,a.t. yd kü. FrTnt Coliïï.T" ^,rm‘"n” •eg.rdlnyv.MSl
ow. for mate than on. yaar might rand «alagato. who had tha prlvllag. of at. Ooldw.ll, Mr and M„ Doughty,I'0R,°,P ir. mm'TaLu wdldlAd! “'/«'‘Lnenu 

o portion ef the amount due, Every ‘‘inllng the 7lh Inter national and IM Uunoan.on, of Rhode T.land, Mr mal of th.ui wIM Mva S. m1 Pn' 
a Util»la »h.lp Juil now, fur thl. I. th. World’. Sunday School Onnv.nllnn. m! HraWt’^ulT'aid4hb'!i9hl‘h«ni' lli« ")>•-« to hnyllt, an M*« hS'w to 

period when there la a, ii.lilirible out. twanlly he|d at St Louli, will prcanl Campbell ,nd kf’i. Clara Blob *îî' î*'? îi!hrt o",r g"1"1 *<lv«rtUIiig i, 
lay. Tim., are hard, wa all hnow Ibali th.lr raparl. 1'roinlnent 8. H, work.,, ftr. Co.!!,* of CamlîiT .l'.d'nrahl*;! «ntoî “o«'raera.,c“JT' 

but are they not mada h.nl.r Hill by Ilia will he piwinl and lake part In the dU- a"" nleo* of Mr. Ilalibuiton Brown of J. R MeUanïfftW lïï 
fallara to pay up lltlla trill.f Will our cui.lom. K.ch Sunday School l.lnvltod , L , Front stmt K..,,T'nto u

?r.r.ïttiriï r: ff&ptiïastta a^ssjEst a
sïï-'S" “• ** <ïï.Tï£ls:ift . . . . .

aontilbullon. ait lent forward, to tnahla 
tha E.ecullva Oummlltai to eleia the 
yaar without a dafloll.

Arr.og.Tu.nl. will be mada, la uaual, 
fei rad and fare, by .le»m.r. and rail. 
toada. Pay full fan going-reduced 
ratoa on return i and, cn the 1. C. R., 
procure a oartlfloato on pu,charing your 
tltkat.

PlMM report to the H.oratory at llall. 
fax, not liter than October 80th, lha 
namaa ef you Dalagalw, In order that 
provision may ha made for lhali antii. 
talumant. Look out for programme.

The Canadian aihll li oLohrara and 
buttai for the Oetehai ooinpatltloii 
•»lred al tha Weild’a Fair Wadnaday 
It wmprliH 484 ahaawa ef this a.a.on'. 
make, lUheira of the makaof 1IV8, 
ahd foa- boxes of the mahs of 1801.
""“•I# If"* Ontxrhr fact,.tie., The 
hnttor atklUt iompil.es 167 paekigea, 
from Ontario, (ju.bea, and Manitoba.

MtxrSfC’s 14u|uinit (a lha Hair R«tor.|.

» 02 10 30 
0 16 10 60 
0 24 11 06 
8 36 11 26

6 43
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•! 61
0 11

» 41 1140 ti 38
10 10 
10 30 
10 37 
10 50
U 32

12 28 0 40WE HAVE: l 08/ 1 12
1 48

A line Assortment of Perfect Fitting, Stylish 
Garments of extra value now open and ready for 
your inspection, which we respectfully solioit.

3 00
88 3 58130 4 80

uni

WHITE HALL! K
1 u(IOINO KA8T.

KENTVIU.E.
3

A.M. A. M
0 00 1 * 41Annapolis Iv'vv 

14 Bridgetown 
28 MlddlvUm 
42 Aylvsford 
47 Berwick 
do Wtttyivlllli 
09 Kentvlllv 
44 Port William,
«II Wolfville 
09 Umud l‘re 
73 Avonport 
77 llaut*|Knt
84 Wlndwor 7 1 20 a 41

whSaS? 4V 9 00 a4° •<■<>
i80 Hailing arrive 9 40 430 e 40
tonl 'm.,.1*'VU" K,"U"n s,““ 
11 in ?, °"» hour added will g|M
«üraptod, Tr*h‘* ,uh U“1|r,

Stumer "Kvangellne" 
service belweeu Kin

STOVES & RANGES I 0 85 I 22
8 06 2 oi
9 10 2 30

UÏ ,v-1.4'* -We,
0 no m o 
0 13ll16Tinware, Stovepipe, Patent 

Ash Sifters.
“WINDSOR SILVER MOON,”

(IMPKOVBD.)

11300 20
ti 30 U 46

12 00e 39
12200 02 4 18

The Pest lfard Goal Burner in the Market /

Shingles, Lumber, Tiles and Bricks !
A COMPLETS STOCK OF PAINTS A OILS !

J. L FRANKLIN. make, a daily
_ , galon ami l>ii,u,re:

rein, of lho Nova Mnitla Ceatral 
Railway leave Middleton al 2 C6 ,, 
for lirldgowater «ml Lunenburg 1

<■' the r. A A. Railway tear.
«;fW^“4A’S,3

âSrrWî-ssw!
UwtoZi K U> l"“l 4'“,ur,l"J' P to, for

Ptoamer «City of Mor.llc.llo" Icare. «I

WS’dK’Siiv- ““

Wolfville, N. 8., Sept. 20th, 180,1.

JUST OPENED I
-------A IX low I .O’r OF___

MILLINERY & FANCY GOODS !
--A.T TUB-

NEW MILLINERY SHOP I
All Are Invited to Call and inspect I

Latest Styles in Hats, Feathers, Ribbons & Velvets.
All New Stock, Well Selected and 

Marked Low I
."uyrK*f“3LUdupw“Z * 8H*l,y> L,,W Wllkl"H »“• I-

3tNl°L,mi” ■““««I blue lea..

„ W. R. C’AMI'UKI.L,
iz ...... *»“*•, and dvcrelary.
K. HUt HIGHLAND, Healdent Manage,.o. A. H A I mWICK.

Wolfville, Oct. flth, 1808.

COAL NOTICE !Rng*. Rugs. Rug». Rug*.
Come and Inspect if You are in Need of Rum I

ALSO, Whip., Bruxhsa, Comb., Hubbs, Ooodx, *o S

c*oor> STOCK I*' 0<*ooi>tlwo»ior'
Repairing anil Cleaning Uarneu,

To arrive and dally ex
pected from New 

York, cargo
HARD GOAL I

Mit, Stove, Mg g and Fur- 
naoe Sizes t

Mra Hibbeit Cold wall ha. r.turntd 
hem. from a vi.lt to Berwick,
,w* Annie Dormao I. 

vl.lt to Blomldon.
Majtor Auhal lllol., who ha. lived 

hate for two yaara. and whoa, health ha. 
much Improved rince coming here, ha. 

iw.k to Bolton with hi. brother,

Th. achoouar riven, Oept. Harvey, 
from Wlndaor, pluie, laden, wee loot off 
Uieaua, Kluge Co., on the night of the 
f™ ln,t'. 'P'tog alwh and rank at 
Ih. mouth of the l’arcaux Rlvtr, wh.ra 
aha now liu near low water mark. All 
hand, were «red end reached Klngeport 
by boat, during tb. night. Th. riven 
we. 204 tone, wee built In 1B78 end wo, 
owned by Mown. K. Churchill * Son., 
of iUtitniori. —The Ichooner WftMr 
tuu>nt Oapt, Waal, waa loat at Capa 
Spat OB Monday night, 4th Inst. The 
fvhrta FWn had ba„, loading dial, In 
W«t Bay, Pirrehoro, During tha .term 
of the pravloua H.turday night .he drag- 
ad out of W«l Bay, On Monday aver*

llio LT!'*. “/î4’ «h. tûl on boid 
IM,#00 fail of dwIi-Hani, Jturmt,

Canado Hind, a good chance to make 
•neb another iw«p of World'. Fair 
prism far ihoee* and butin at the Goto, 
bn oempelltUm « egr dairy produelr 
aeblavad In Jana lut A epwlal d«. 
pat4ih from Ohlwgo «ye that over 4tl0 
ahjmm haraolraaSy arrived from Canada 
•ml they ora pronounced to be melei of tbo« t£.t e/pturwl the ,den In lb. 
xwlng. They are from 406 fuloilu In
fcieiiïjtea
la pfsUUf ramaeanlad In

away on a

Wm. Regan, Wolfville, N. ».

WANTED !
Naleemen to «Holt fb, , oholoo line

Re. .nTry v-ta-
? » *”«7 l>o« tho .ton
Writlïîri «»• ncoeaeary
Writo and oroure territory, 3

TIIK HAWKSNUH8KHY CO.; 

______ UomtxgTXK. N. Y.

gone
1’leono mod In ordere, •• wo 

wool to dell ver from tho vowel.

W. J. I1IGGIN8, 
WolMllo, Aug. Id, 1823. 87

If you are free from indlgaallon you 
need not feer cholera. If you ore not 
free, you era in dinger. K. D. 0. will 
free you from both Indlgetllon end 
cholera. j

OKO. D. COMSTOCK,

Want*port, N. ».
Tho ftout room Iu my .tore. Suit- Nyofotte ,ud Reed Organ Tuning 

able offloe for Deotiet, Lawyer, Dootor *t“1 **P»Wng. 
or «of any person whose work U not Ol4wi by mail ativudaU to. 
too noisy.

^Xp,u,VXouel,l1llmHl'‘vun

BerwIoK.

Itav. Mr, Tuttle luppllid Ih. Beptl.t 
pulpit In the paator’e abaence, on the lit
Inal.

Harry 8. Hhaw, B. A., (lie) ofBnwick 
BaplUt Church, hai accepted a call to 
tha pastorate of tha Mahon® Hay Baptist 
Chuioh.

Mr Italth Shew hat r, cenlly raid tw°

Sssm'r'""'"" -

Pd-ïKÜiÿteS'T

JS&RSAtef- l,u ,,lü,,-à
1iiepeet.it Beieoe, on e recent vl.lt to 

tho wheel, complimented the truelew on 
the much Improved emuannoe of the

jvSrniAr'”-
«NwSr • 1 ~

A Mil befnte the paillimenl of Nou 
•land provldw that ovary parra 

•bo ago of twenty-on# yaare, and upward., 
■hall be outlUad to vote In porllamintory

tdw women. 'Hu paawga of thle h.ll, 
ileh ll looked upon ai rarlalu, w It la a 
ivarnmaut mewuie, will plaw New 
aland In the front rani In lha ilihleh 
Optra, n giving to woman tbo right to 
lf op Ih* win, baela oe nun.

0 of

TO LET.
lint.

It wm pr.mtToi.ra™
SATISFAOTION ova rantsio,eallliy

_____ F. J. PORT1B.

Hlma Tubule# euro Uidlgoetloii.
USKSKODA’S 1)I81X)VKRY, 

The Grwt Blood and Nftvo Kegigdy.■+*. s
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